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HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of Alberta, enacts as foUows:
1

In this Act,
(a) "Ak PoUution Control Region" means a region designated
as such pursuant to this Act;
(b) "Akshed" is a geographical area defined according to
shared ak quaUty characteristics including the local somces
significant for the production of ak poUution in mbanized jmd
industrial areas and the receptors potentiaUy affected;
(c) "Index" means the Ak QuaUty Index estabUshed by this
Act;
(d) "Miiuster" shaU mean the Minister of the Envkonment;
(e) "Miiusters" shaU mean the Minister of the Envkonment
together with the Minister of Health;
(f) "Global Warming PoUutants" shaU include carbon dioxide,
chlorofluorocarbons and methane as weU as any other
poUutant which contributes to global warming;
(g) "PoUutant" shaU mean any gas, vapom or particle capable
of being released into the atmosphere designated by this Act
or by any regulation made under this Act and shall mclude,
without being limited to:

(i) carbon monoxide,
(U) nitrogen oxides mcluding nitrogen dioxide,
(iU) volatUe orgaiuc compounds,
(iv) ground level ozone,
(v) sulphm dioxide,
(vi) hydrogen sulphide,
(vU) total reduced sulphur,
(viU) suspended particles,
(ix) global warming poUutants;
(h) "PoUutant generating activity" includes any activity which
produces, causes or results in the production of a poUutant;
(i) "PoUution" shaU mean the presence of poUutants in any
concentration in the ak of the Province;
(j) "Schedule" means the schedule of PoUutants established
pmsuant to section 6 of this Act.
Air Quality Index

2 (1) Thcrc shaU bc estabUshed an Ak QuaUty Index for
appUcation throughout the Province.
(2) The Index shaU provide a graduated scale agamst which
variations in ak quaUty as a result of the presence of poUutants in
the ak, changing meteorological conditions or a combmation of
the two, may be measmed and related for purposes of
(i) assessing the quaUty of the ak in the Provmce over
time, and
(u) informmg the pubUc on an homly basis as is
provided for m this Act.
(3) The Index shaU mclude no less than five descriptive categories
reflectmg the possible effects of poUution on health, and may
mclude the foUowmg categories:
(i)
(U)
(Ui)
(iv)
(v)

very good,
good,
moderate,
poor,
very poor.

(4) The numerical values to be assigned to each descriptive
category shaU be determmed by the Mmisters and shaU take into
consideration the effect of concentrations of each poUutant or
r S t h " ^ ^ ' " " °^ poUutants mcluded m the Schedule on human
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^ ^^^ ^^ Mmisters shaU estabUsh a commktee (m this section
caUed "the Committee") for purposes of:
(a) identUykig poUutants to be mcluded m the Schedule; and
(b) conductmg appropriate research studies to determme the
effect of individual poUutants or combmation of poUutants on
the health of the human population of the Provmce.
(2) The Committee shaU consist of:
(a) 3 experts in ak poUution, health, and ak poUution and
health selected by the Envkonment CouncU of Alberta,
(b) 1 representative from Alberta Envkonment,
(c) 1 representative from Alberta Health,
(d) 1 representative from Alberta Economic Development and
Trade,
(e) as many other experts as may be selected by the
Lieutenant Governor in CouncU.
(3) The findings of the Committee shaU be reported to the
Miiusters and the Ministers shaU consider the recommendations
of the Committee in implementing the use of the Index for general
appUcation within the Province.

PubUc Information 4 ^j) Thc MUuster shaU ensure that measurements of the levels
of PoUutants designated on the Schedule as bemg particularly
hazardous to human health are recorded for each PoUution
Control Region not less than eight tunes daUy.
(2) The recorded levels of each poUutant shaU be correlated with
meteorological data for that PoUution Control Region in dkect
correspondence with the tkne at which the level was recorded and
related to the Index.
(3) The results referred to in subsection (2) shaU be made
available to broadcasting and print media for dissemination to the
pubUc in each PoUution Control Region no less than eight times
daily.
(4) When the level of ak pollution m a Pollution Control Region,
or such other smaUer region estabUshed by regulation, as indicated
by the Index is of a concentration estabUshed in the regulations as
constkuting a risk to human health, the results referred to in
subsection (2) shaU be disseminated to broadcastmg and print

media homly.
Ministerial

5

xjig Miiuster shaU make regulations:

Regulations

(a) deUmkmg and designatmg aksheds accordmg to studies of
shared ak quaUty characteristics including, but not restricted
to, consideration of such factors as
(i)

sources of poUutants located within the Province,

(U) concentrations of sources of poUutants withm the
Province,
(iU) the natme and quaUty including toxic effects of the
pollutants,
(iv) somces of poUutants located outside of the Province
and which poUute ak which enters the Provmce,
(v) concentrations of sources of poUutants located
outside of the Provmce and which poUute ak which enters
the Province;
(b) delimiting and designating Ak PoUution Control Regions
within the Province, including but not limited to consideration
of previously deUmited aksheds;
(c) prescribing measures to be adopted for the
encomagement of reductions in poUutant levels and
knprovements in the quality of the ak including but not
Umited to
(i)

issuance of tradable emission permits to industry,

(U) measures to reduce emissions from the use of private
gasoUne bmning motor vehicles,
(in) measures to encourage the use of fuel efficient motor
vehicles,
(iv) measures to encourage the use of alternate fuel
motor vehicles mcludmg clean burning fuels such as
ethanol and natural gas,
(v) measures to promote the use of clean burnmg fuels
m commercial, manufacturing, processmg and other
poUutant generatkig activities,
(vi) measures to promote the reduction of fossU fuel
4

consumption.
Ministerial
Regulations

6

The Ministers shaU make regulations:
(a) desi^atmg any gas, vapour or particle capable of bemg
released into the atmosphere as a poUutzmt;
(b) establishing a Schedule of poUutants and classUymg those
poUutants into such classes and sub-classes for the Air QuaUty
Index and other poUution control pmposes;
(c) prescribing for each PoUution Control Region standards
for the maximum permissible concentration of a poUutant
specified m the Schedule or forming part of a class of
poUutants specified in the Schedule;
(d) prescribing the maximum permissible quantity or
concentration of a poUutant specified in the Schedule or
forming part of a class of pollutants specified in the Schedule
that may be released into the ak in the course of any
commercial, manufacturing, processing or other poUutant
generating activity;
(e) prescribing the conditions under which a poUutant
specified in the Schedule or forming part of a class of
poUutants specified in the Schedule may not be released into
the ak in the course of cmy commercial, manufacturing
processing or other pollutant generating activity;
(f) specifying the records to be maintained by any person
engaged in any commercial, manufactming, processing or
other poUutant generating activity which releases a poUutant
into the air;
(g) prescribing the frequency with which measurements of the
levels of each pollutant are to be taken, recorded and
published for each PoUution Control Region;
(h) prescribing the minimum number of recording stations
requked for the effective measurement and monitoring of the
levels of each poUutant in each PoUution Control Region;
(i) prescribing the concentrations for each poUutant or
combination of poUutants listed on the Schedule at which it is
considered necessary to advise the pubUc that exposure is
Ukely to be detrimental to health.

Lieutenant
Governor
Regulations

7

The Lieutenant Governor in CouncU may make regulations:

(a) estabUshing a levy on ak poUution sources to fmance the
monitoring programme;
(b) prescribing penalties for the contravention of an emission
control order.
8 The Ministers shaU review and, if necessary, reduce the
maximum permissible concentration levels estabUshed in the
regiUations every two years.
Emission Control
Order

9 (1) If the Index indicates a concentration of any poUutant that
exceeds the concentrations at which it is considered necessary to
advise the pubUc that exposure is Ukely to be detrunental to health
as prescribed by the regulations, the Minister may, m addition to
any other order which he may make under any other Act and
subject to subsection (2) issue an emission control order limiting
the use of automobUes or point sources of emissions or both,
within such geographical area and for such length of time as the
Ministers may consider appropriate for the protection of public
health.
(2) An order made under this section shaU:
(a) specify the geographical area within which the order is to
have effect;
(b) specify the date and time at which the order is to take
effect;
(c) be brought to pubUc notice by
(i) pubUcation of notice of the order in a newspaper
ckculating in the area for which the order is to have effect
at least once 24 hours prior to the order takmg effect, or
(U) broadcast of the order over television and radio
stations receivable in the area for which the order is to
have effect at least 4 tknes m the 12 hours prior to the
tune for which the order is to take effect;
(d) take into consideration necessary pubUc services and
pubUc safety m aU other respects.
(3) An order made under this section shaU not remam in effect
for more than 48 horns foUowmg the tkne specUied m the order
as bemg the tkne at which the order came mto effect.

General

10 The Mmister may, for the purposes of preserving the quality
ot the au- m the Province and for purposes of givmg effect to this

Act, make use of the provisions of the Clean Air Act, The
Department of the Environment Act, or any other Act which HER
MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Assembly of Alberta, may designate as successor legislation to
those Acts.
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